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Summary This paper presents cytomorphological features of the histoid variety 
of lepromatous leprosy. Fine needle aspiration of a lepromatous nodule showed 

cytological features consistent with those of histoid leprosy. Simultaneously, a biopsy 

of the nodule was also performed and the case confirmed as histoid leprosy. The 

advantages of the fine needle aspiration technique are that it is simple, quickly 

reportable, and less traumatizing. Multiple aspirations from different sites may be 

obtained, which would add to the value of sampling. The need to differentiate a 

histoid nodule from a conventional lepromatous nodule is explained. 

Reports on primary cytodiagnosis of leprosy lesions by fine needle aspiration cytology 
(FNAC) from skin, nerve and lymph nodes are very few in the literature. A few reports 
of lepromatous tuberculoid leprosy and reactions along with cytomorphological features 
have appeared in recent literature . 1 -4 However, to date, cytodiagnosis of histoid leprosy 
on FNAC has not been described. The present report describes for the fust time the 
cytomorphological diagnostic features of histoid leprosy by FNAC, confirmed by biopsy. 

Materiais and methods 

A 28 year old man presented himse1f at the outpatient department with the complaint of 
nodular swelling on the upper limbs and trunk, which had appeared 3 months earlier. On 
examination, several nodules 1 - 1 .5 cm diameter were seen on the upper limbs, legs and 
dorsum of the feet. One nodule on the foot was u1cerated. A nodule on the right forearm 
and one on the left foot were seen on thickened palpable cutaneous nerves, Skin on back, 
arms and thighs was oily and shining. There was infiltration on the earlobes. The nodules had 
a punched-out appearance and were firmo Skin smears were highly positive for AFB, with a 
BI of 5+, the smears from two nodules being 6+ on the Ridley scale. The clinical diagnosis 
was of lepromatous leprosy with nodules. A nodule on the right side of neck was selected 
for FNAC. 
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The nodule seleeted for FNAC measured 1 cm x 1 cm and was raised relative to the skin 
surfaee. It was situated on the right side of the neek in the mid-Iateral position. There was no 
other swelling or enlarged lymph nodes in the neek. Haematologieal investigations were 
within normal limits. There was no fever assoeiated with the nodule. 

FNAC was earried out by eonventional teehniques using a 24 sw disposable needle. The 
aspirate was thiek, white and soft with negligible eontamination with blood. A seeond 
aspiration was done, with similar results . Four smears were made from eaeh of the aspirates .  
From eaeh set, two smears were fixed in 95% ethyl a1cohol for Papanieolaou staining; 
one was air dried and stained by Giemsa stain, the other was also air dried and stained by 
modified Zeihl-Nee1son stain. 

Findings 

The smears showed adequate eellularity. The arehiteetural pattem observed was of two types 
in the two sets of smears . The first pattem seen in one set of smears was of multilayered 
eell pallisades of spindle-shaped histoeytes on the endothelial vascular core (Figures 1 and 2). 
Charaeteristie ee1ls of this pattem showed spindle-shaped ee1ls with round and elliptieal blunt 
nuc1ei having fine regular ehromatin and small nuc1eoli . There was vesieulation in a few 
nuc1ei. Intereellular stroma between these ee1ls was nearly absent. 

The seeond pattem seen in the other set of smears was of isolated eells of polygonal shape 
with ample eytoplasm (Figure 3) .  The eells were isolated and in loose groups.  These 
polygonal eell showed abundant eytoplasm whieh was multivaeuolated, presenting a soap 
bubble appearanee. The nuc1ei in these ee1ls were eentrally or eeeentrically loeated. They 
showed fine ehromation with a visible nuc1eolus .  At plaees there were multinuc1eated 
giant ee1ls with the sarne eytoplasmie eharaeter as that of single vaeuolated eells .  Another 
eharaeterie feature whieh was observed in some of the ee1ls was of negative image 
(intraeytoplasmie unstained spaees) seen as small erystalloid spaees in the Giemsa-stained 
material. The baekground showed fine and eoarse vaeuolated material that appeared to be 
eytoplasmie sheddings.  The baekground also eontained negligible lymphoeytes .  

The smears of both sets stained by the modified Zeihl-Neelsen method showed 
lntraeytoplasmie bundles of aeid-fast baeilli . 

Histologieal examination showed a eireumseribed granuloma in the dermis, separated 
from the epidermis by a narrow, c1ear sub-epidermal zone. The granuloma eonsisted of 
thin spindle-shaped ee1ls forming interlaeing bands whorls and tight eurlieues (Figure 4) . 
Fite' s stain showed the ee1ls eontaining paeked aeid-fast baeilli with eharaeteristie 'histoid 
habitus' . Deeper down in the dermis, a c1assieal lepromatous granuloma was seen, eomposed 
of sheets of vaeuolated maerophages (lepra ee1ls) with moderate infiltration by plasma 
ee1ls and lymphoeytes. These features eonfirm that this was a case of histoid leprosy and the 
FNAC findings refteeted the histologieal findings. 

Discussion 

Cytodiagnosis by FNAC has eertain advantages over reporting by exeision biopsy. The 
teehnique is sirnple and is less traurnatie . As sueh, it is possible to obtain tis sue material 
from multiple sites and from lesions in different loeations that would add to the value of 
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Figure 1. Photomicrograph of FNAC preparation showing multilayered palisades of spindle shaped histocytes. 
(Papanicolaou x 100). 

sampling. Proeessing the smears, staining and reporting ean be done immediately, so that 
the report is available to the treating physieian while the patient waits in the out-patient c1inie. 
Morphologieally, the eells eould be visualized in more or less their normal shape, sinee 
they undergo less shrinkage and distortion. However, FNAC eannot replaee exeision biopsy 
where the arehiteeture of the lesion and its relation to other struetures ean be visualized. 
Further, by exeision biopsy, a larger size of tissue is obtained so that multiple and deeper 
seetions ean be obtained. 

ln the present paper, the eell morphology is c1ear and evident. The arrangement of eells 

Figure 2. High power view of Figure 1. The spindle shaped cells are broader than those in paraffin sections. Note 
the endothelial core in the centre. (Papanicolaou x 200). 
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Figure 3. Cells from conventional lepromatous granuloma, irregular or polygonal with abundant cytoplasm. 
(Papanicolaou x 200). 

seen in the smears reflects the architectural pattem of histoid leprosy. Tightly packed spindle 
shaped cells and forming bands are seen in the Papanicolaou-stained preparation. These cells 
appear little broader than those in histological sections, and the nuc1ei are also seen more 
prominently. An interesting finding in the smears is that the spindle-shaped histocytes are 
found around an endothelial vascular core (Figure 3),  a feature not described in histological 
sections. 

Histoid leprosy was first described by Wade5 in 1 963 to distinguish a relatively unusual 
form of lepromatous leprosy with characteristic c1inical and histological features. The 
cellular morphology has been subsequently confirmed by severa! workers.6-8 Essentially, 
the lesion is circumscribed, c1early separated by a pseudocapsule from the conventional 
granuloma of lepromatous leprosy. The cells of the histoid lesion are distinct from the cells 
of conventional lepromatous granuloma found just adjacent to it. The macrophages in the 

Figure 4. Paraffin section picture showing bands of thin spindle shaped cells forming whorls. (H&E x 200) . 
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histoid type are thin and spindle-shaped, with poor evenly staining cytoplasm. They contain 
numerous tightly packed acid fast bacilli . The macrophages of the conventional lepromatous 
lesion, on the other hand, are large, and irregular, with abundant cytoplasm that is highly 
vacuolated. Acid fast bacilli in 'globi' are found in the cytoplasm. 

ln the present case, both types of cells have been described. The first pattem with bands 
of spindle-shaped cells confirmed the lesion to be of the histoid variety. The second pattem of 
loose or small groups of polygonal, vacuolated cells obviously comes from the adjacent 
lesion of conventional lepromatous leprosy. It has been pointed out that these cells were 
mostly found in the second aspiration. lt seems likely that on repeated aspiration, the needle 
must have hit the conventional lepromatous granuloma. 

The origin of histoid leprosy is not dear. Job et al. 9 consider that histoid lesion is a 
result of alteration in the growth pattem of Mycobacterium leprae, possibly due to loss of 
immunity in localized areas. Desikan and lyer7 consider on the basis of morphological criteria 
that histoid lesions may be borderline between inflammation and neoplasm, but evidence is 
in favour of an inflammatory granuloma. Nevertheless, histoid leprosy presents interesting 
dinical and morphological features .  It is therefore necessary to recognize and carefully 
follow up cases of histoid leprosy with regard to drug sensitivity, occurrence of reaction 
and relapse. Quite often, nodules of lepromatous leprosy are confused with histoid nodules. 
The distinction is only on cellular morphology. Cytodiagnosis by FNAC is therefore an easy 
tool to recognize the histoid variety of lepromatous leprosy. However, for management 
and follow up, skin smear exarnination would be a better indicator of bacterial load, since it 
is an accepted tool, needs less expertise and gives a better overall picture of changes in 
bacterial index. 
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